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I 
FOHE\V(bH.D 

I 

I N this small 1ftook onl the Indian Princess 
Pocahontas I ha\' L'. gathered, from sca ttered 
and frag mentar y sou rc~s of authentic in for

mation on her life, those ilncidents which I fed 
. I 

to b e the most significant in ia story that is unique, 
and which I hope may he 9f interest to all who 
re a d its pi1ge ~. Had she dore no more than sa ve 
the life of Captain J ohn Sj11i th, she would have 
won a plan; among the g rdat; but this was on ly 
on e of a number of dcec.ls :wh ich make her out
standin g- far above any of h[cr time, a personal ity 
which commands not mc:relv 1adrniration ·lrn t 
affrction. 

I . 

No one has ye t written anything of her that 
doc s full jLJs ticc to her gr~at abilities and lofty 
charac ter. Her stor y is an ~pie one, which leaves 
a haunting memor y o f a r~rnatic li fe and early 
d<.:ath, and those of us who ~ ove her mem ory feel 
for her a g n:at reve ren ce, !and understand why 
Cap tain Smith, in h is writing s, spoke of h er a s the 
" X onpareil of Virginia." 

-M. S. Q. 
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POCAHONTAS 

- , [:V [E, which oft en delights in obliterating, has 
through the centuries 1n ellowed with unfading color 
the story of Pocahonta s, whose kind st:rviccs to the 
lonel y ~nd destitute Virginia Colon ists of 1607 

will foreve 1· ma ke her one of the rnost beloved hgu res in 
A rncri<: an history, ·and place her in the front ranks o f the 
world's gr eat worncn. lfr r sto ry is inseparable from that of 
Captain .J ohn Smith , the gallant Englishman, for \Yh om she 
risked her voung li fe; thus we think of them together. In th !.'. 
annals of heroes their names will forever ·be impe1·i shable, their 
1nen10ry cau se for n1uch that fill s us wi th insp iration. 

Historians h.we placed th e year of her bi rth as 1595, and 
J ohn Smith describes her, at th<.: time of their firs~ meeti ng, as : 
"The King' s n1ost 'lleare an d well bclov;.:.cl daught<.:r, hein g bm 
a childc of t>n:lve or thirteen yca res of age, \\·hose compassion
ate pitiful h eart, ot my despe ra7<.: <.:sta te, g;ve rne rn ucn catb l~ 
to respect her." She is said to have had twent y brothers, 
eleve11 sist<.:rs, and elcvrn step-mothers. Of her mothe r we 
have no ckfinit<.: informa~ion, hut her father, the 1\t1 ighty Chief 
Powhatan

, 
was abou t seventy a t the ti me the Engli~h .arrived 

in V irginia . H e 01n1ed a n ~unbc1· or villages and moved, as 
suited his pleasure, from one to ·anothci-. Fl e is cksc ribed as a 
tall , gaunt old ma n wi th a "sour" look. His ability, both in 
war and in peace, made h im feared not only by h is own sub
jects, over whom h e .rlllcd as a K ing, but ·by other tribes as well. 

The Indi ans of Virginia wcr<.: of the Alg onquin :'\a ti on. 
Thcv were divick d into many tribes. such as th e Powha ta n, 
P·an{unkey, :.Vlattapo ni, and (;t:hcrs. .:V'faking- weapons, toma
hawk

s a
nd arro ws was the work of the men, and their pleasures 

consisted in fi shing fro m canoes along the many ri vers , or 
warring with other lndi·an trib<.:s. The woman's share in life 
was rnenial: erec ting and pu ll ing d own the wigwa rns, ca rrying 
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them in times o f migration, cooking the food, rearing the 
children, and applauding the men at their sports . lnto this 
lifr grew little Pocahontas, a n untutored child of the V irginia 
forests, brought up under ba rh arou s conditions. She bore 
three names : Amonate, Pocahontas (meaning "A Bright 
Stream Bctwcrn TYv o Hi lls"), and lVIa toax, which translated 
means "Tht: Li t tl e Snow Feather." :.Vlaroax, her secret name, 
was us ed only among her own people, as th e Indians <bel ieved 
harm would ob e fall t h ose whose r eal names were known to 
other tribes. To the suff ering and di scouraged settlers of early 
J amestown she extended primitive hospita lity and generous 
fri endship. Pocahontas, p erhaps, did more to inRuence the 
fa te of the vVeste rn continent than an y other \v ornan in the 
world, except Queen I sabdh, of Spain. In 16 I 6 J ohn Srni th , 
wr[ting of her to Queen Anne, said: "She n ext under God 
was still the ins trument to prese rue [ prese rve ] this Colony 
from death, fa mine, and utter confusion." 

/ --. On D ecember r 9, I 606, * three small s·hips , the Sarah 
./ Co11 .,·1ant , th e Goodspeed, and the D iscm.:ery, ldt Blackwall, 

England, and sail ed down th e Thames to carry a band of IO) 

l <'.ngli shmcn toward tha t v[rgin continent which they believed 
held not only a short passage to India, but: "where gold is 
more plentiful than rnppe r-fo r rub ies and diamonds they go 
forth on hol i cla~·s and giather 'cm by the seashore." F or four 
months they labo red through a wild waste o f wa te rs w·hich 
app c·ared to overwhelm th em. But God's hand directed both 
wind and tide , and on A p ril 26, I 6l)j, they sailed into the 
mouth of Ch es apeake Bay. 

Strachey, writing of the Ches apeake said: " Ind eed it is a 
goodly Day, a nd a fai rer not easily to be fo und." Another 
\vri te r says: "They dis coven:.cl nothing worth spe1cik ing of 
hut faire meadows and goodly trees, wi th snch Fresh \ Vatcrs 
running th rough the ·woods, as 1 ( George P ercy) t w as almost 
r av ished a t the sigh t thereof. " H e fu rther states; " I ndian s 
came 

cr eep
ing upon all fours, from the idls like bea rs ... 

bows in their mouths and charged us \Tery desperately in the 
foces . .. after they had spent thei r arrows and fdt the sharp
ness of our shot rhey retired into th e woods with a greate 
no yse. tt 

o11 scc: .Appem.Jix .. i\. 
'l'Ilrother of rhe Duke r1f Nnrthumberland. 
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C ontinu al ''"ar at sea betwern the Sp anish and the E nglish 
made such an expos ed spot too d angero us, but th ey p la nted a 
cross, and called the place Cape H enry.* Two days \Vere 
spcn~ exploring land and sea. After a time they sailed up a 
n ew-found rive r wh ich, in honor of their Kin g, they n a med 
J a mes : on :vl ay I 3 th, they came about sunset to a low lying 
peninsula, which they a lso namc<l fo r thei r K ing, J a mestown, 
where, amid th e blowing of trumpets and sound o f excited 
talklng, the sh ips came to anchor in water 'SO deep t ha t they 
could -be moored to the trees a long the shore_ The voyage 
h ad been long and fearful, and th e men were glad to put foo t 
on land, where, in the pleasant m onth of l\!lay, swee t odors 
w er e exhal ed by nature's flowe rs ; th e sky was b ar r ed with 
cri mson and g oid as the fi e r y r im of th e. sun sank over th e 
wes tern hor iz on and la nd and river were glorified . H er e on 
Virginia soil th ey knel t, and led by the l~ everend R obert Hunt, 
th eir C hapl a in, gav e thanks to God wh o -had brought the n1 
sa fely through the terrors of the deep . 

During the fir st month a fort was built, and the entire 
Colony establ ish ed with in it. Th e m urmu r of many \'Oices, 
t he ch opp ing o f axes, th e sound o f l.a ugh ter an d of song fl oated 
out on the st ill ,a ir . Squirrel s chattered at th eir in ter rupted 
pe ace, an d tih rough the limitl ess expanse o f the forest rang the 
bewilder ed call of wild beasts. A t dusk there cam e to the 
wear y group with in the fo rt the dank, rich fragrance of wet 
mould and r ain-bruised ferns, and the eerie sighing o f reeds 
be neath th e Yvi llows . Above ~h1~ n1 th e stars gleame d strangely, 

l ik e b1mps in th e m idst of the sky; while abo ut them milli ons o f 
fi re ll ies fl ickere d, a nd the g lo w-,yorn 1s burned w ith sp lashes of 
magical li gh t . Lmking o utsid e, Ind ians crept up thro ugh the 
high g rn ss and w atched uneasily. And, coming by day, some
ti mes full-armed with bow and arrow, in sign language they 
offered hospitality, begging th~ E ng lish to lay aside thei r •anns. 
The white men, howeve r, feared t reache ry and felt th <.: ir· l iY cs 
endan gered by the sava ges. t . 

U nde r these con ditions began the settlem ent of Vi rg inia . 
E vcr v stroke o f t he axe, an d the fall of t r ees mean t th e bu ild
ing of A m erica's future. The story of h a r dship , d isea se, 
fo.mi ne and dea th a mong th e C olo nists [s well kn o wn . l t is 
the ~ale ·o f a fearfu l struggle fo r food, and life , maintai ned 

'*·St•(• :\ppt lld(x fL 
·1-See App E> nd ix C. 
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CAP TA! X ] OH '/ S :v1ITH 

Restless, intrepid rnler of early Virginia-g- reatly beloved hy the child 
Pocahontas . H e left Yirginia in 1609 , never to return. 



rhrough suffering and danger, yet broken with bright gkams of 
courage and hl:'.ruism. It is the incredible narrative of how a 
few men arrayed their spirits against •a terrible unknown; and 
with the ocean behind thern, and the wilderness before thern, 
fashioned a nation from the silence and solitudes of a strange 
land. 

Amo11g those who settled at J amcstown in I 6()/ \Vas 
Captain John Smith, born in Lincolnshire, England, a soldic:·
advcnturcr of vigorous personality. He was feared by the 
savage more than any of the English, yet on numerous occas
:ons his skill and alertness of mind won their admiration. Hi~ 
many expeditions for food brought him face to face ·with the 
[11dians in their woodland haunts. He made their acquaintancl' 
at their homes on the banks of the rivers, observed their 
strange rites and usages. His retentive mind stored the de
tails for his pic~urcsque accounts of them, w·hich arc so dclight
f ully giv.:n in his history of Virginia_ 

During December of 161n the food supply at Jamestmn1 
grew very lmv, and stan·ation, sickness and ·discouragement 
laid a he·n'y hand upon the little group of Englishmen. John 
Smith. impatient of fatigue and -of enry variety of bodily 
suffering. set about to trade with the Chicahominy Indians for 
corn. Thus began his famous trip which led him into capture, 
and broug·ht about his first meeting with. Pocahonta s. \Vith a 
s1nall party of men in a boat, he proceeded as far up the 
Chickahominy rin:r as dei.:p water permitted. Anchoring th-: 
shallop in rnid-stream, and giving orders to those on board to 
await his return, he selected two men ai1d an Indian guide and 
pushed forward in a canoe. The river was very narrow, and 
the low-hanging vines and snags made travel difficult. The 
cold was so intense that after an hour's thus proceeding, they 
landed to warm their benumbed bodies and cook sornc foo.I 

over a tiny Aamc. \Vhcn they had eaten, Smith, taking the 
guid_e with hirn, pushed th rough the urn1erbn1sh into ~he rore~~, 
] ea nng t!le tv;'O men to ~uarcl the CafOC 011 the r1 Ver. banK. 
Thcv hao not Qone vcrv tar when all about them the air was 
hllecl with the l~ideous )'ells of Tnclians) Pointing; his pistol at 
his guide, Smith demanded in sign language the meaning of the 
shouting. hut the man seemed -as stanled and surprised as 
Sn1i~h himself. Suddcnlv there arose frorn the underbrush 
Indians on all sides of him drawing their bows as they ad
vanCl:d. Quickly tying his guiclc to hi~ arrn hy a garter. and 
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"She next under God was stil I the instrument to prtserve thi s colony from 
deat h, fami ne and utter confusion." 



using him a s a shield for hi s own body, Smith shot in to th eir 
midst, killing one Indian. Arrows fell about him, sti<:king into 
hi s clothes, one striking him cruelly in the thigh. Findinp; 
himself surrounded by this large band of sia·vages, with Opc
chancanough as thei r leader, Smith began walking backvvard s, 
away from the group. In doing so he stepp ed into a qu agm ir::: 
and sank to his waist in the chilly water. Imiiians pulled him 
fr ee, drip ping with mud and slime, and carried him before 
their Chid. Bewildered bv this fea rful turn of fortune Smith' s 
active mind sought some .means of delay and, if possible, to 
prevent the ·blood y death which h e felt alvai te d him. Drawing 
fr orn his pocket a tin y compass, he pbced it in the Chief' s 
h ands. Opcchancanough seemed fa scinated. Through th e 
glass h e: saw the movement of the needle , y e t: could not touch 
it with h is finge rs . Seeing th e glcan 1 of p uzzled interest on the 
face of his captor, Smith began talking rapidly, using every 
l.ndian word he had eve r heoard, explain ing with vigorm: ~ 
gestic ulation s of his arm s and hands th e rising of the sun, th e 
moon and th e stars. I t ava iled ·him nothing, howc\·er, for 
rough .hands pull ed and pushed him, and tic:d him to a tree. 
T hen , as th ough at ·some quick t urn o f hi s 1nind, O pechan 
ca

nough 
st epµ cd forward, and holding the compass beio rc th e 

Indians demanded that Smith be: se t frc: c. Smith w as then led, 
between gua rds, on a long march to th e Chid's vi llage where 
h e wa s exhibited before others of tht.: t ribe. lVIu ch food \ V a<; 

set before hirn, and when h e had ea ten all he want ed, the 
rrn1ainder was placed in 1a basket an d hung on pol es above his 
head un til offered him at the next eating. 

A few days after his capture the Indians tried to bribL: Smi th 
with a promise of: "Life, l iberty, land and 'vorncn " if h e 
\\·· o nk l g ive ce rta in infonnation n :garding the best poin t o[ 

attack on the settlement •at J ame stown. T earing a scrap of 
paper from a note-book, h e wrot e a rn essagc of warning to 
those in the for t, rec1uestin g that th ey send hy the h L:a rer s o f 
the no te certa in a rticles which he had promised the Indians. 
Later they n :turn ed with th e promised toy~ and h eads. Ope
ch

anca nough 

1ancl ·his t r ib e 1vere mLJch impressed, and m arn:lcd 
th at the paper "co uld talk. " 

A few ·d ays late r Smith, toge ther w ith a large g roup o f 
Indians, led by the Chief, was forced to march, cold and wea ry, 
many m iles. H e was exhihit c<l in several villages along the 
way, ,vher c he was stared •at with great curio s ity , though never 
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l'rJCAl·IO~T,\S S ,w1:-.-G TH E L r FF. OF CAPTAI\" JoH~- SMITH 

"\Vhen no entreat y would prevaile ... The King's cl earest dallghtcr 
got his head in her a.rm~ and laid her O\vne npon llis to snvc hint frmn 
<lcath." 



mistreated by th l! Ind ia ns, who can1<.: cag<:rl y forward to meet 
them . Afte r seve ral weeks of such tramping, th rough rain 
that wet him to the skin, and winter winds that -chilled him to 
the hone, h e was taken to the v illage: of th e Crcat P owhatan, at 
\V

crowocomoco 
on the banks of the York river. H e fe lt now 

that the hour of his doom h a d indeed a rrived, and h e stcdd 
himself ior th e rn d th at he bel ieved wo ul d be his. 1-Icre grim 
wa rriors s~ond \\'OJH!cr:ng at him ''as if he had bcene a monster, 
till Powlutan and his trayn<: had put themselves in the! r 
gr

ea te
st ·brav eries.' ' \Vh cn a ll W<lS r eady he \ras led bdorc 

th e K.ing. At his entrance the peop k ga\ ' e a "loud shout" and 
pressed closely a·bout him. H e advanced, between his gua rds, 
UO\n1 an aisle of tlarning torches , n·h ich threw fant1stic d anc ing 
shado ws ove r the paint ed faces of the m en and \vom en stand
ing in rcm·s on eith er side-two rows o ( m en, •and a,; rnany 
'vorncn behind them. Pc)\vhatan half sat, half reclin ed upon a 
bed, or couch of boughs, "·hich ' 'as co vered wi th racoon hides . 
On either sid e o f hi111 sat two of h is young wiv es . \ Vat-:r was 
bro ught Srni~h with wh ich to wash hi s hands and t u rkey 
fe athers wid-1 which to dr y them. He \YaS then fed , during 
which t ime a comu!ta tio n 1vas h eld bv Powhatan a nd a nurn lJi:T 
of his braves. His fate decided , sevcro,d large stones were 
place<l on the ground in fron t o f the throne. Smit h 1Yas seized 
roughly, dragged fo rwa rd a nd hi s hea d forced down upon 
them. A grim warrior sw ung high his club, whi le t·h ose about 
hirn stra in ed forwa rd to see the d rndly cnci. Then P ocal1ontas . 
the beloved daughter of th e King, cl a sh ed frorn th e cron·d o f 
onlook e rs ·and th rew hcrsel I across Smi th 's body, earnestly 
begging her fathe r to spare h is li fe . At the sudden inte rrup
tion of hi s o rd t: r P o\\'hatan 's cxµn:ssio n sho wed anger and dis 
approva l, but it did not frigh ten P ocahonlas. She k.qJt h er 

large dark eyes turn ed with mute appeal toward h er fath er's 
haughty face. " \V he n no cn tn.:< t ty would pr evaile . .. T he 
Ki ng's clea rest da ugh ter ... got hi s head in hei· a rms and laid 
her owm.: upon h is to sa,,e him frorn death; wbt:rcat the E m
peror was con tented that he should live to make hatchl:ts, and 
her bell s, beads, and co pper."* 

In entrc·ating for the life of Capta in Smith P oca.h ontas was 
only exercising her triba l rig hts and privi leges, fo r an Algon
quin ma iden could , by ad opting a prisoner into the tr ibe, d ete r
mine his fate . One feels, however, that she h ad an almost 

'*:;tc Smith'~ le Hc r lo Qm:t'fl .. ~r:ne! also Appen dix: D. 



supernatural courage to come between th e fie rc e o ld Indian 
Chie f a nd 1hi s prisone r, for he was a suprem e power :among h is 
people and h is word their 'law. 

Th e excited guard broke ranks with a yell. Amid push ing 
and p ulling and t he d ea(ening shouts of I ndi an v oices, Smith 
'vas lifted fro m the ground and carried in triumph to th~~ couch 
where Puwhatan sat. The re th e pipe o f p e ace was pressed 
upon him, and for so me time it was passed between Smit·h and 
the gaunt old Ch ic L P oca hon tas all the wh ile watch ed the 
two 

m en 
wit h much interest. 

Seve ral days la ter Po whatan "caused Captain Smith to he 
brought forth t o a grca te house in the woods, there upon a big 
mat by the lire to he left alone. Not long after fro rn b ehind 
rhc mat th at d ivid ed the house, \Vas m ade the most do lefulles t 
noyse C\'e r hca rd ; th t~n Powha ta n, 111 01-..: 1-ik e a d ev ill , t han a 
man

, 
with some two hundred m o re as blacke as hims el fl:, ca m e 

to h im and tol d him th ey were l ii s friends and presentl y h e 
should goc hack to J ;tmestown 1·0 sen d h im two greate gunnes, 
a nd a g rynstonc, for which he w ould give him the Country of 
Chapahowsiek, and foreve r esteem h im as h is son N a taqno c. L" 

F or a m onth Smith lived among the tribe on th e York, and 
during tha t time he was a n alm os t consta nt com pa ni on of the 
little P oc ahontas. Bct\vee n them th ere grew a d eep and abi d
ing friendship , his t hrough ,a grateful appr eciation of what she 
had done in his behali; while to h er h is g reat courag e kindle d a 
glo,v o f new interest in life.:, so that his very presence caused 
an excitement hen:to for e unkn ow n in he r yo ung ,heart. Th e 
thought of h is leaving for J a mestow n brought a n a lmost over
whelming sadness wh ich rnade h er fearfu l t hat she would sec 
h irn n o more. 

P i:rhaps P o,,. ·hatan r ealize d that C aptain Smith was a man 
of so great importance to t he Colonists that se ri ous attempts 
\Hnild he rnade t o res tore h im to h is peop le, a nd haYing n o 
d esire to bring the fury of t:hc Engli sh upon his tri·bcs , th e day 
for the journey was set. H e f urn islwd Smi th with t \relvc 

g uides . At night they " quarter ed in the woods' ' b eside a camp
fi re. The great spirit of darkness sp read ove r them. E very 
thing \ms silen t, except th e b reath ing of th e m en, •and th e voi~e 
of th e a ii-: tha t toneless humming whi ch is ncvt r s ilent . L ying 
th ere beneat h the sta rs w ith the str angeness of h is si tua tion 
and the horror of those recen t expe r ien ces so vividly in h is 
mind Smi th ha d a longing to st eal off th rough the ini gh.t y Vi'Ood 



alone and be rid of those savageSt whom he fel t might a t any 
mom.ent tiakc his life. H owever, he says " Almighty God by 
his divin e providence had moll ified the h ea r ts of those stern 
Barbarians wit h compassion." A rrivi ng at J a rn estown he r e
turn ed the g uides, n ot with th e guns requested by Powhatan, 
but with beads, and pn:sents fo r the old Chief 1and memb crs of 
his family, and toys and trinkcts for h is friend P ocahontas . 

During the spring o f I 608 a fire destroyed th e fort and 
ma ny of th e h uts at J am cstown. The food supply, scanty as it 
had been, was burne·d . P mvhatan hea r ing o f the d estitu te 
condition of the \vhitc m en sent a p;arty of Indians hearing 
twenty turkeys, requesting that in return h e should b e sent 
twenty swords. On being refused he took back his gift, and 
during the darkness of night made an attempt to seize the fo rt 
and t he arms he d esire d. X ot onlv \VCr e his men defeated but 
m any taken prisoner. Aga in thro~1gh the fo r est he sent m es
sengers, and this tirne wi th them his beloved daughter Pocahon
tas. Over their sh oulders they carried baskets of bread, and 
othe r foods. H e begged that the E nglish forgive th e rashness 
of his subjects, and r equested that the capture·d men b e re
leased. John Smith graciously accepted th e apology, and mak
ing ·One condition that they be turned over to P ocahon tas 
he rs cl f, released the l ndians h eld in the for t. After this 
Pocahonl:1as came many times to Jamestown, always brin ging 
food, w hich she delive red into th e hands of Captain Smith. 
(Studley and Edward Harrington in their account of Smith's 
return to J amcs town frorn \Verowocomoc.o add emphatic test i
mony that du ring thi s time "ever once in fo ure or five daycs 
Pocahontas, with her attendan ts, brought ·him so much pro
\·ision , that saved many of th eir lives, that els for a ll this ha d 
s tarved with hunger.") Sometimes she came aionc: often with 
a train of young· Indian women, bearing on their ·backs baskets 
of bre:1.d, sometimes a deer. Her cornp;rnions wer e timid at· 

first, and afraid to come n ear the set tlement, but Pocahonta s, 
her eves filled with wonder and con fidence, came bravelv in at 
the p~lisa d e gate. If there was an y- uneasiness in her h.eart it 
\'an ishecl at t he sight of Srnith, who g reeted her kindly, and 
with the respect he truly felt for her. 

ln Sep tember of I 608 she appe1a rs again in our sto ry as a 
volu

n
tary hostage, when C aptai n Smith \Vith four cornp~rnion s 

called on P owhata n at \Verowocomoco to try to induce him to 
re turn wi th them to J arncstown to accept presents. Cap ta in 
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D"ER-SK ! ~ l\1AXTLE SEXT nY P o wHATA!' TO KrKG JAMES 1, BY CAPTAI'\' 
CHRISTOPH ER K n \ ' PORT 

:-..'ow in 1\ shmolean ~uscum, Oxford. 

ih fa r as knm-vn, th is is the only relic of the J ame stow n Set tler s extant. 



N cwpo rt, who had recently return ed from England , had made 
pl-an s for an elaborate coronation of the Indian King. It \vas 
his h ope, a s 1vcll as the h ope of all a t the settlement, tha t 
Powhatan would visit them, and accep t the -crown which had 
been brought for him from England. \Vhil e Smit h and hi s 
men ·were seated by a fire a·wa iting the pleasure of the Chief, 
they h ea rd singing , and on turn ing -in the dirc.ction of the soun d, 
saw a number of young Indian women coming toward th em. 
Their almost nude bod ies were stain ed with Puccoon juice. 
Their leader w as Pocahontas, who w ore a girdle o f otter ~kins. 
She carried a bow in her hands, a nd over h er shoulder was 
fa

stencxl 1
a· quiv er of arro ws, w hile above h er fo rehead she had 

rhe "a ntlers o f the dee r. " A f ter rathe r fanta stic <lancing, 
these girls conducted the m en to a nearby wigw am, where t hey 
\H re served a quantity of foo d. A torch-light p rocession con
cluded the c eremony. \ Vh en Powhata n appeared the n ext 
morning, he re fused to go to J amestown, saying: " I a m 1also 
a K ing , an d thi s is my land. Y our father ·is to come to me, 
not I to him, nor yer to your fort, neither wi.Jl I bi te at such 
ha te. " Finding him so fixed in his resolve, Sn1ith and hi s m en 
returned to the settlement without h im: A s a result, Captain 
New

p o
rt went h imself to \ V crowo com oco, and the -inte resting 

and w ell kn own ceremony was held there : a ceremony in which 
the Chief refus ed to kneel to receive t he crown . \Vhcn forced 
to do so, and the crown >vas p laced on his head, a volley was 
fired in ·hono1· o f the occasion. P owhatan, expecting- an attack, 
was much startled , but on fi nding ·th at n one was intemfo d con
sented to b ecom e Powhat an the Fir-st , under J am es t h e First of 
E ngla nd, and re qu es ted tha t ·his old moccasins 1and d ee r-skin 
mantle be sen t his n ew brother, th t: Knig ·Of England. 

The \\·-in ter 1608 -9 , with i ts ice and snow, b i·oup;ht a gain the 
qu estion of food t o the settlers . The supply was nearly ex· 
haustcd, an d there seemed no cho ice 'but to ask help from the 
I ndians. J ohn Smith, taking w ith him about fifty men, equ ip
p ed t he p innace as best h e could and sta rte d on the exp edition. 
George P ercy 1ras 'Wi th him , al so Francis \Ve st, b rother o f 
L ord D e L a \Varr, and several other gentlemen. It ' vas ·well 
into J anu ar y ( 1609 ) \Vh en they reach ed their destin ation, 
\Ve rowocomoco. The r iver w as frozen over , and the men 'had 
a d ifficu lt time for cing th eir frail boat through the ic e. Smith 
went ash ore, and talked t he si t uation over wid1 Pow hat an, but 
was in fo rm ed by him tha t corn ·wo uld n ot h e g iven ·unless th e 
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white men came unarmed to tht.: shore, stating as an e::--cuse 
t!1at the guns frightened his people and threw them into a 
panic. This message Smith carried back to the Yvaiting men. 
That night they camped on the river bank. Smith said: "The 
snow 1ve digged a \Vay and made a greate fire in the place ... 
there we lay very warme ... to keep us from the winde we 
made a shiade of a mat. As the winde turned we turned the 
shade." Then Pocahontas the King's "dearest jewell and 
daughter, in the darke night came through the irksome woods 
and told Captain Smith great cheare should be sent us by and 
by; ·but Powhatan •and all the power he could make would after 
come: and kill us all if they that brought it could not kill us with 
our owne weapons when \Ve \vere at supper. 'rherefore if we 
\vould live shee wished us presently to be gone. Such things a~ 
she delighted in he •vould have given her; but \vi th tea res 
running downe her chcekes, she said she durst not be scene to 
have any, for if PO\vhatan should know it, she were but dead, 
and so she ranne 'away herself as she came.'' 

In October, on the return from an expedition Captain Smith 
was badly burned by an explosion of gunpowder which lay in 
the bottom of his canoe. Then~ being "no chirugeon''' nor 
churgery" at.Jamestown to relieve him, he ·decided to sail for 
England in a ship which was departing next day. The news 
th1at he had died spread almost instantaneously through the 
Indian tribes. At first Powhatan refused to believe it. That 
the active young man with the merry blue eyes would come no 
more to bartc( and trade with ·him seemed impossible. How
ever, though never fully convinced, he decided that if death 
had come t-o him, it had.been through the treachery of enemies 
at Jamestown. rf:hus his hatred of the English grew deeper. 
Pocahontas and her"Trayne of Indian girls" appeared no more 
bearing food to the settlers, nor stole through the "irkesome 
woods" in the blackness of night to give \varnings of attack. 
N"ot until J612 is there any further mention of her. 1vhcn it is 
chronicled that she intervened rbetween death and the English, 
having managed at th e time of the massacre of Capl1ain John 
Ratcliffe to save the life of Henry Spilman, "A young man 
well descended, who lived many years after by her meanes 
among the. Pata\vomekes." 

About this time there sailed from England to Virginia, 

'*Surgeo n. 
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Capta in Samuel Ar g all . I:-Ie found the ColonisLs in "farre 
be t te r state" than had been repo r ted, a nd gave the credi t to 
Sir T homas Gates and Sir T h omas Dale, a n d thei r wo rk 
amon g the rn. He busied himself repairing the boats and ships 
which had "decayed for lackc of P itch and rf arrc, " and in 
"pursu ing th e Indians with Sir Thomas D ale for their co r ne." 
During April

, 
I 6 13, hea ring that Pocahonta s was visiting an 

uncle, the King of Potomacs, he made p lans to capt u re her 
and hold her in, exchange for certai n of the Engli sh who had 
be c.:n Mk en prisone r ·by her rather . \V i th th is th ough t in mi nd 

he set out in the shi p, T n:a51ircr, to make a vi sit to the uncle. 
H aving formed a fr ie ndship with an old ally of Captain Smith, 
n a med Jap aza ws, he bribed him b y m eans of a copper kc ttl.::, 
and other gi fts, to bri ng Poca honta s on board his shi p . J apa
zaw's wi fe , fe ign ing a grea t longing to go aboa rd, in sis ted that 
Pocahontas acco mpany h er. Un con sciou s or A rgiall 's int end ed 
cap ture, the girl fell easily into his hands. Carri ed to Ja mes
tow n, it was her first visi t in se,·cra l yea rs . \iVord wa s sent 
Powhatan th at h is daughter was being h eld at the settlem ent. 
O f the m essage tha t she would not be r cleasccl until h e restored 
m en, a r m s and tools, which lie held, he at first took no no t icl:. 
The messenge rs returned and repor tecl that Powhatan was 
d is tressed ove r th e -capture o f his -daug hter, but the m nsom 
demand ed 1vas one impossi ble for him to meet, b ecause the 
stol en a rms had p assed through his h ands, and were scattered 
th rough many trib es with in a m ont h's journey. Three months 
late r , h ow ever , the men wen: re turned . and the guides who 
b rough t them to J ames town asked that Pocah on tas ·be giv en in 
c.xchang e. The reques t vn s refuse d by Governor Dale, who 
stated th e r eturn would b e made only when P o whatan had d e
Ji,,cn: x l the arms and tool s as wel l. 

During her stay arn ong the English at J amcstown,'" P oca
honta

s 
liv ed in the home of th e R ev ere nd Alexan der \Vhit

taker, where she y1:a s t r ea ted 1vi th every kin dness and con si d
era t ion, and was given religio us inst ruction. She m ad e fr iends 
with t h e women o f the Colony, and went with th em t \\'ice e a ch 

SLJnday to at tend services in th e church in th e littl e palisa ded 
town. U nd er the .R<.:vern ed Richard Bucke sh e b eca m e the 
fir st V irginia Tndian conv ert to Christi1an ity and was given the 
name R eb ecca . ( S ir Thomas D a ll:, in a letter elated June 18, 
l G 14, to " a n cs tcellJ ccl fri en d " in L0n clon wrot e : " P owhatan'<> 

*See Appendix .E. 
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1L11.1ghter [ caused to be ca refully instructed in the Chris tia n 
Religi on , who, a f te r she made som e good progress th erein, 
r enounced publicly her C ountry Idolatry, openly confessed h er 
Christian faith, was, as she d esired, bap tyscd. " 

Among th ose whom P ocahontas met at the settlement 
was a youn g wid ower , J ohn H olfe , who according to Ralph 
Hamor \Vas "a gentlem an of much commendation ,' ' and ·whom 
th e Reverend :.\fr. \Vhittakc r spoke o f a s, "honest and dis
cree t." R olfe w as a g nad u ate of an English Univer sity, and 
\Vas d escend ed from a fine old family, whose anci ent hom e 
a t H eadiam m ay be seen in England today. In the church. 
there arc t he tombs of h is m other, twin brother, and othe rs 
of hi s fam ily, wh om he left w h en h e started with his young 
wife and Sir Thomas c;:itc s to seek h is fortune in Virginia; 
only to lind, however, a t first, misfortune.: when, ,,-jth othe r 
passenge rs o f t h e Sea V enture , they w er e castaway upo n th e 
Bermuda Islands. Both this fir st l\l[rs. R olf e and h er baby, 
chris tened " Bermud a," succurnbed to all these ha rdsh ip s, and 
Rolfe, the E nglish g entleman, was facing this adventure into a 
n ew wo rld alon e, . a t J amcs tcnvn , wh ere Pocahontas w as 
bro ught a hostage. In R olf e' s own \Vorcls sh e oaused him e re 
long to fee l that " hi s hart a nd best t ho ughts arc and have 
byn a longc tirne S'J intangled and inthralJc. d in soe in tricate a 
taborinth, tha t I \Yas ev en a\vear icd t o unwyn dc my sd fe 
thereout. " * 

The fo llowing spring Sir T homas Dale d ecid ed to go tu 
\iVe rowocomoco to call on P owha tan. vVith ArgaH's sh ip the 
Trea.mrer and about one hund red and fif ty men , h e set sa il fur 
P o wha tan ' s Scat ·On th e Yo.-k R iver . Po~;ahontas ,.,.·a s car ri ed 

K it h them as a p eace-mak er. J oh n I·folf c also was vvit h them. 
After a t rip fi l led with exciti ng encounte r s with lndians a long 
the way, who made a " g r eat brava·do, " and let fl y many a rro ws, 
they anchorcd their ship nea r the ".chie ftcst resi d ence" o f 
Powhatan. H erc th ey "·e re m et by sornc four hundred or 
more Ind ians who wer e foll y armed. A truce was decla red 
wi th them until m:x t day, when hvo of P ocahontas' brothers, 
"bein g ''ery clesiro us oi seeing their sister ... at sight of 
whom, and her w ell fare ... they mu ch rejoic ed, cam e anc! 
promised that they would p ersu ade their father to r a nsome he r 
and to conclude a fi rm pcacc with us forever." John H. olf e was 

*Set f\ppenrl ix F. 
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sent by Gov ernor Dale as messenger to Powhatan. H e \Vas 

not admi tted to the Chief's presence, but Opechancanough 
promised to ''further their respects." 

Standing there on the shor e, •among the warrie rs, P oca
hontas' manner \Vas one of digni ty. She would not talk to any 
san.'. the b est sort and to them only she said simply : 'T f her 
father had loved her he would not value her less than old 
swor ds and axes, wherefo re she would still dwell w ith the 
Englishmen w·ho loved he r." 

Being unable to get fr o1n Powhatia n any defin ite settlement, 
and as the co rn plan ting season \vas rap idly advancing, the 
Colonists decide d to return to l a mes town. B efore leaving t hey 
sent a message t<Y the Ch id d~at they would return , anli f h~ 
would not then make -a fin al agreement they would burn all the 
houses and kill as many of his men as possible. 

\Vhilc o n this trip John Rolfe mad e known to the Governo r 
!1 is lon : for Pocahontas. He wrote a long le tter telling him 
how matte rs stood between them, and gave it to his good frie nd 
Ralph Hamor who handed it to the Governo r. '~ Dale ap· 
µrewed hear ti ly, feel in g that this romance, p eculiar as it seemed 
to many, woul d bring about a happy sol ution to thei r presen t 
difficulti es. P oc ahontas " herself acquainted h er brothers then :
wi~l i. " Pow hatan gaTe "s udden co nsent," and abou t ten days 
la ter sent Opachisco, an old Ind ian uncl e of Pocahontas, and 
the two brothe rs to who m she had talked at \Vcron: ocorn oco, 
to wi tness the rnarri<>.g e. H e refused to come h;rnself to 
Jame stown. 

On 

Ap r

il 5, (or I 5th-then~ is some uncertai n ~y) l G I4 
the li ttle sc t tlerncn t on the Jam es hummed \v i th excitement 
over 

the 
we dding. T he hells in the church chimed, sending 

their music Lli r o ugh the fo rest and over the water. T hey 
mi ngled with the babbl e o f human voices , and perhaps the 
pl·aintiYC notes 0£ a Hute. The distan t shore picked up the 
sounds and ga ;'e echoing answer. It was not the firs t marriage: 
in the .1ctt lc ment, fo r in the year I 609 .J ohn L aydon , carp enter , 
had married Ann Burras, maid of lVIistrcss F orrest ; b ut the 
rnarriagc of Poca hontas and J ohn R o i fet fo rm ed a bon e! of 
peace and fr iendship bct1n.:<.:n the In<lians and the E nglish. 
Gove rno r D ale \Yri ting of it sa id . "She is since m a rr ied to an 
E nglish gentleman of good umkrstanding, and ·his letter to mc 

~s1't> A ppendix: F. 
·;·sec Appendix G. 



PoCAHOSTAs' EARR1~GS 

These ,vhite shell earring s have been preserved and h anded down from 
generation to generation in the fa mily of Henry Rolfe, the brother of Tohn, 
in whose care the little son of Poc;ihontas '"as ldt after her death at l]rave
scnd in 161 7.* 



contained the r eason of his marriage to her. Y ou m ay per
ceive another knot to bind the peace the stronger. H er fath er 
gave apprehension to it, and her uncle gave her t o h im in the 
church. She lives civ[lly and lovingly with him, and I trust wJl 
inc rease in goodn ess, as the knowledge o f God ·in creaset h in 
her. She wiH go to England with me ; an d w er e it but the 
gaining of this . one soul, l will think my time •and toil a nd 
p r esent stay well spent." 

l .ittle is kiH:rwn o f the marr ied life of J ohn Rolfe a nd 
P ocahontas, excep t tha t trad.it ion says they l ived for a tim e at 
Varina, a spot on t he Tames River situated not ftar from the 
"Citv of H enri co." llere thev built th eir home, and Rolfe 
worked at toba cco raising. H e;·e, too, i t is bclie\·e d was born 
their son. wh om thev named Thornas ·in honor of Si r Thomas 
D ale, G~ \rei·nor of Virgi ni a, who played so important 1a part 
in their lives. -

ln I 6 T 6 t hey sailed for Engliand with Gove rn or Dale, 
taking their son Thon1as w ith them.* On e of P ow hatan's 

shrewdest councill ors , Uttama tom, went also in orckr that he 
might r eport to the Ch ief on :his r etu rn, th e number of persons 
in England. F or th is pur pose he ca rr ied 1a stick on which he 
p'lanncd to cut a notch to a pnson. I t ·is on r ecord tha t h e was 
:'quickly wcari c of t hi s ta sk c," and we rnay well imagine tha~ 
he t h rew away h is stick in disg ust. 

J ohn Rolfe \Vas the son of Dorothy lVIa son 1a nd Eustaci us 
R olfe of Head1am, near the se a-coas t oi :\orfolk, England. 
It '1·a s probably D o rothy J~ olfe who >velcorn cd h er son and his 
Indi an b r ide as they stepp ed ove r th e ancient threshold of the 
ancestral home, H cacham H all, a threshold \vh ere so many of 
the family~ had p ass ed before, and wh ere \Ve arc told P ocahon
tas "was welcomed by hi s astonishe d rel a tives." One thinks of 
her as st r.iving to copy the strange ways of the English h ouse
hold, •and the "forma l and civill" manners o f \1istress D oro· 

thy. P e rh aps th e sta tely old trees about the home r eminded 
her o f th e days 11·h en she was a li ttle savage gliding beneath 
th e shadows o f the Virgin ia forest to warn the Engli sh; or 
playing lea p-frog and ·turn ing cart-wheels .;tbou t the streets of 
th e setdem ent at J am estown. 

Still believing her old friend Cap tain J ohn Smit h to be 
d ead , here in a land of whi ch, dming his captivity at \Verowo -

*S(".c Appt':ndix J·l. 



Poc.~HOKT,\S 1~ E~GLISH Cou1rr DRESS 

The original of this po rtrait, which was pa inted f rom life, b in the 
Andrew Me llon Co llection . 



comoco, he had told her so many interesting and glowing ~ales, 
the joyful news awa ite·d h er that he still lived. He called on 
her at Branford, \\.;here she was visiting with "di,rers fri ends." 
Ove

r
come with surprise and emotion at the sight of h im, she 

co,·ered lie r face wit h her hancls, and it was scveml minutes 
before she could trust hersdf to speak. Smith and the others 
left h er alone a littlc whi le to reco ve r herself. vVhen at length 
she stood before him she call ed hirn "Father,'' saying sirnplv, 
"You did promise Powhatan what was yours should be his, 'and 
he the l ike to you. You call ed h im father, being in h;s land a 
strang L'. r, and bv th e same reason so m us t T do you. " The 
Cap ta in would not allow ·it, ex plaining that she was the daugh
te r of a King. She ans \Hrt:d him, " \ Vere you not a fra id to 
co 111c into my Ll'thcr's Countri e and caused fea re in h im a nd 
all of bi s pcoµ k and feare you here I sho ul d call you fa the r: 
I tell you 1 will, and you shall call mee ch ildc.:, and so I will be 
fo r ever and eve r yo ur Countrieman. They did tell mee 
alwaisc you \\'e re dead and I kn ew no other ti ll I came to 
Plimout·h; yet PO\vhatan did con11nancl Utta rn aton to seekc you 
and know th e trouth, because your Countriemcn lie much .... 

I ohn Smith took a number of h is fri ends to call on P oca
h 01~tas, and they " generally cone] udcd" they had seen "rnan v 
.Engli sh ladies worse faro red , proportione d , and b ehavio red.'' 
Purchas, 1Yriting of he r lit'c in England said, "S he did not onl y 
accusto n1c h ersel f to civilite, but ca r ri ed herself as a Dau ghter 

o f a Kin g, and was ac cording ly respected not only by the 
great Vin:.;ini a Company ... but diver s particular pe rsons of 
H onour .. , P ureha s \Yas present when the " I ,ord Di sh op of 
London, D r. King, ent ertained her w ith festival state and 
pompc bc.yond what I have seen in his great hospita lity 
aHut·dcd 10 oth e r ladies." Lor d and L a<l y D e La \Vari· pr e
sented hi..:r at Court, "' where it please d both the King and 
Queen :Vfaj esLie ·honourably to esteem her. " 

\Vhcn enlcrtaincd 'a t r eceptions, theatre, and banquets she 
mused 111 uch inte rest and no small excitement, as did her royal 
bea rin g and elegan t costumes. A por trait of her, wh ic h is st;ll 
:n exist enn:, shows her in a rich dress of silk and velvet, and 
h <l\· ing a high lace colla r, and an ost ri<: h fan in one slender 
hand. \ Vhcn Den J ohnson's "Christmas H is !Vlasquc" \Vas 

played at Court. Pocahontas was in the aud ience. She also 
a pp ca red ,at a "T welft Night IVIasquc." 

John Rolf e, having; been appointed Secretary and Rccord·~r 



Tr-IE SEDGEFORD HAt.L PORTRAIT OF PocA1-rn~TAS A!'D lIER SOK-THOMAS 

ROLFE-Origin unknown. 

i\ov\·· in King's I.ynn ~lu~~un1, Norfolk 1 England. 



General o f the Virgin ia Co lony, 111ade plans to return to 
J arn estown. So it \HS that during the 1n onth of l'vlarch, ·with 
her husband and s·on, Pocahontas left London, "though sor e 
against her will," expecting to sa il in the George. The ship, 
however, had not clea red port at Gravesend when Pocahontas, 
whose health had been fail ing for so me time, \Vas fa~ally 
stricken. H ealizing that the end w as drawing near , she said 
qui etly tu he r h usbancl, "AIJ must d ie ; it is enough that the 
ch ilde liveth. " T h us, on a foreign sh ore, far from h er native 
kin ocdom sh e bo wed her vouno· ·h ead in death. It is recorded 

h .· n ' 
' 'It ple<~sccl God at Gravesend to take Poca1hontas to his rne rcy 
in about the two and twentieth year of her age .. . she died 
agreeably to her li fr , a most since re and p ious Christian." 
She wa s buried in th e ch ancel of St. George's Church, Grav e
srnd

, 
En gland, 1\tlarch 2 1, 1617.* 

J ohn Smith, writing of P oca·hontas' death said , " Poor little 
ma id. I sorrowu l much for he r t hus ea rly de ath, and even 
now cannot think of it \Vithout gri ef, for I felt t01vard her as 
if she were mine own daughter." 

When he had buried all tha t was mortal of hi s helovcc1 
wife, John Rolfe, in the solit ude o f his great grief , sai led a\vay 
to Virg inia. His son T homas, wh om he call ed "the living 
ashes of hi s mother ," ·he le ft in England. The reason fo r thi s 
he expla ined in a lett<: r to S ir Fdw in Sandys, saying the t rip 
from Gravesend to Plyrnouth had made the li ttle motherless 
boy: too si ck and unfit to voyage across the rough wati.:rs. At 
Plymouth Sir L ewis Stuk clcy, a " vVorth ie Knight and Vice 
Ad mi ra il of D evonsh ir e," w·ho "earnestly entreat e·d" to hav~ 
the keepi ng of the child, ' 'm s g iven his car e unti l John Rolfe' s 
hrotber H enry, a menibe1· of th c Virg inia Company, could 
arrange for h is welf.a re and g uardiansh ip. 

ln Virgini a T< olfe, young and vigorous, advanced the good 
of the Colony in experimenting with the "Golden \Vede," 
tobacco, ":hi ch was the settlers' currency and -only medium of 
exchange in the new country. H e d[scoverccl a process fo r 
packing it which was the rneans of its sa fc transpo rtation, ·and 
sent the first shipload to England, thus inaugu rn ting th e g rea t 
tobacco trade. Through! thi s valuable discovery V irg inia real 
ized 

•a 
r ich expor t product which was of the g reatest ini:po rtan ce 

to her futu re . I t not o nly stimulated tra ns-At lantic trade but 

'*"Sec i'"\ppen dix 1. 



instill ed a n ew spir it of confi dence and power among the strug
gling settlers. Hemembered principally as the h usband of th1~ 
beloved P ocahontas, John H.o lf e was also the promoter of the 
first ex tended p eriod of Colonia l p eace and the pioneer in the 
g re':i t tob acco indust ry.'' ' 

Though three hun dred and more yea rs have p assed over 
Ja mestown, one still feels v ivid ly there the spirit o f Pocahon
tas. She is al ive in the whispering voi ce o f the wind over the 
g ra sses, and th e murmur o f the river with its endl ess tides 
breaking agains t the s·horc . The bare g rayness o f the w in ter 's 
t re es, and th e colo r of spring flow ers seem a part of he:-. 
Though she lies bu ried ·in English soil, h er sp irit dwells at 
J a rnestown which lovingly echoes h er rornantic Ii f e. t 

•see }~pp,.nd ix { 
t Sce Ap pen dix . 
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J.\1 enwrial to ]o/zn Ru!fe 

JOH:\' ROLFE- An English Gentleman, Came T o 
Virginia In 1610 and D ie<l In i622. He 
\Vas A l\ [ember Of Coun cil And Secretary Of 
State. In 1. 614 H is :Harriage vVith Pocahontas 
Ca11sed A Period 0 ± Good Feeling Between The 
Indians And The Colonists. As A .:\!ember Of The 
General Assembly Of Virginia In i61 9 H e \Vas 
O ne Of The Founders Oi American Democracy. His 
Introduct ion Of T he Cnltivation O f Tobacco Jn 
1 612 And His i.\Iaking The F irst Shipment Of 
Tobacco To Engla'.1d From Virginia !\Jade H im The 
P ioneer Of A G reat Tndustry Vlhich Has Profoundly 
Affected T he Economic, Social, And Business 
H istory Of Our Country. 

This Tobacco Association Of The C11i ted States 
has erected this memorial as a grateful tribute to 
his memory. 

A. D. r928 

-In the Chmch at J nmcstown. 
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Ep£taph to Oapt,ain I ohn Smith 

To T he Living l\!Iemory Of His Deceased Friend 
CAPTAI N JOHN SlVIITH 

Sometime Gover.nor Of Virginia 
And Admiral Of New England 

\Vho Departed This Life The 2 r sc O f June 1631 
A ccordamus Vincere Est Vivere 

H ere lyes one conquered that hath conquered K ings, 
Subdued large Territories and done things 
\Vhich to the \Vorld impossible would seem, 
But that the Trut h is held in more esteem. 
Shall I repor t his former Service done 
In honour of his God and C hristendome? 
HO\v that he did divide from Pagans three 
Their heads and l ives, T ypes of his Chivalry, 
Fot which great Service in that Climate done, 
Brave Sigisrnundus, King of Hungar ian 
D id give him as a Coat of Armes to wear 
These conquered heads got by his Sword and Spear 
Or shall I tell of his Adventures since 
D one i.n Virginia that large Continent? 
How that he subdued K ings unto his Yoke 
A nd llHtd e those heathen flee, as \Vind doth Smoke 
And made their land, being of so large a Station 
A n H abitation for our Chr istian Nation, 
vVhere God is glorified, their \ Va uts supply'd; 
\Vhich else, for Necessaries must have dy'd. 

But what avails his Conquests, now he lye$ 
l nterr'd in Earth, a Prey to Worms and Flyes ? 
0 ! M ay His Soul in sweet Elysium sleep 
Un

til 
the Keeper that all Souls doth keep 

Return to J udgment : and that afte r thence 
\ Vith Angels he may have his Recompcnce. 

- In the Church at Jamestown. 
- Orig inal in St. Sepu lchre's Church, Lon clon , England. 
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Fret· translation of the Latin epitaph of I aim Rolfe of 

H eacham, Jat!t er of John R olfe who nwrr-ied Poa dwntas . 

John Rolfe, gentleman, late of H eacl1am, breathed his last in the 
32nd year of his age. He was joine<l with death on the 29th day of 

::\ovcmber, 159+. He meant much to his family. \Vhile still alive he 

ffi sbcd all his .neighbors and relatives to be better off because of him, 
makiug them st ronger with his st rength. ::\othing could alter the firm
ness o f his character. In spite of t he scorn of manf, calmly and without 
taking offense, he purs ued the ordina ry occupation of trade. H e increased 
the export and import of everything in which England was either 
abounding or lacking. He achieved t he greatest utility by his zeal and 
la bor in these a ffairs, and thus in his death h e seemed a fierce flame 
overwhelmed by a great flood of wate r. He was still in possession of 
aU his forces and had not fulfilled many years when he died. Sunw.v 
came to many through his death and burial; but since he was outstanding 
in his deeds, although he is recorded to be dead, the knowledge of his 
li fe well led and his deeds ",,-ell done has not been forgotten. 

ORIGI>l OF THE ANCIENT ROLFE FA.\11LY 

" ln the deep interest excited by Pocahont as, but little is said of her 
husband and his family. The Rolfe famil y has- been in Norfolk, Eng
land since Saxon times. 'Rolf' in n oomsday B ook owning twenty-eight 
carucates·:;' of land at Horsea near Yarmouth. H e was one of t he many 
small owners of D a1.1 ish or N orwegian extraction left undisrnrbe<l by 
\Villiam the Conqueror. If t h e old tradition that the mother of 
P ocahontas \Vas of Runid descent should prove to have any foundation. 
ho"v cur ious would be the union of Rolfe and Pocah ontas ." 

~A caru catc wa s a.'!- much :and as t.:oul<l hr. tilled with a 11lough and a lt"ilm of oxe11 i~: 
on1..• yt':tr-i . c .• 120 atre:i . 

tScundinaviao. 
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HEAC HAM I-Lu.L, SF.AT OF THE ROLFE FAMILY, NoRFOLK, ENGLA~D 

The Elinbethan w ing to the right is the original house. He re Pocahontas 
sta~·ed on her visit to England in r6r6. 

BoLLIXG HAL L, A:r-..-cESTRAL lI OME OF THE Bou .INC FAMILY, BlL·\nr:oRD, E~GLA\.'D 

Now a public museum. 



G EN EALOGI CAL ~OTES 
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TI-lE ROLFE FA~v11LY TREE 
f ollowiri'g · is t he family tree of the Rolfe fam ily from I 516 t~i 

i\tlrs. Woodrdw \ Vilson. Succeeding blank pages are for the continuation 
of family brnilchcs. 

( HEACt.J ;\ M R El.I.S T E R D ATES FRO;\ ·f 155 8 ) 
Rohcrt R olfe (}! entioncd in the H erald's Visitation, 153+ ) 

I 
.f.uitace- r 5 r 6-93 
m. I 560 Joanna Jrnncr 

I oh~-1562-9+ 
m. I 582 Dorothy ( D orothea ) :\fason-- 1565-16 45 

(She married aga in- R obert Redma ync, d. 1625 ) 
·-1 - I ·-- I- - . 

.I ohn E us tace Edward 
( \"Vho came to V irginia ) 

158 5- 1623 
( t win brother o f r 59 1 
J ohn- 1585- r 588 ) 

m . ( 1st un known) 

~n. 2nd Poca hontt1s in April , i 6 t 4, at J a1 nes town . 
( b. I 595 ?- :.\lch., d. 16 1 7) 

i 
Ill. 3nl lane Pierce 

I 

I 
Eli~abeth ? 

T homas Rolfe (son of Pocahontas) 
111. J ane Poythre ss 

I 
J ane Rolfe 
m. Colonel Robert Bolling 

I 
John Bolling 
m . :\larv Kennon 

I • 

J ohn Bolling 
m. Elizabeth Blair 

John Bolling 
.\.Iart ha J efferson 

A rch.iba ld 13olling 
m. Catherine Pa~nc I , 

A rchibald Bolling 
m. Anne E. \Viggin ton 

I 
\Vi lliam H. Holling 
m. Sallie S. \Vhite-

Editl~ Bulling 
marrie!l - } 

1st- Norman Galt 
2nd- \Voodrow \Vil son. 
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flrnry 
( \ Vho brou ght 
up his nephew 
Thomas airer 
Pocahontas' deat h 
and John's return 
to .A.merica ) 



Cor.oKr,L RoErnT BOLLl'<G, 
Tl-lE Th.:sBA:\D OF JA:-;E RoLFE, GRA \'nnAcCHTER oF PocAH0>1T,1s 

Progenitor of the Bolling family of Virginia. 



G ENEAL O G I CAL N O TE S 
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J OI-!:11 }\OLLI!'C, JUN !OR. 

SoN OF JO H N B o u .I"G .\ N U !VfAR Y K n :!'O !> 



Jonx Bot.Ll~G, Sn.:1011, 
Soi-; 0 1· J AXE Ror.Fi: ,\ :-ID R oBE tn- Bor.uK c 



w rought into t hei r flesh." Their religion was nature worship, and their 
Goel they called "The One Al one, " w ho w as a God of the sky and the 
sea, a myster ious spirit in tcrtlvincd with force and power. A force in 
action ; a power in st rength. Theirs was a worship of force in all its 
manifestations as: the fl re t hat bu rn ed, water that drmvned, and the 
t hunder and lightning. Even the clouds that swept across t he skies and 
bu rst into water over the earth bringing to life the green of the sleeping 
forest and the tender blades of corn. All forces of outward nature, in so 
far as t hey came into visible con tact with their own life, they inter
preted as great be.ings with whom they had to contend. \Vhen their God 
bi-ought evil upon them they called him Okee, and to this G od they made 
strange sacr ifices. In storms they would cas t offerings into the sea or 
river with invocations, and before eating "the better sort •vill take the 
fi rst bite and cast it in the fire." 

APPENDIX D 

In Smith's letter regard ing Pocahontas, which he wrote to Queen 
Anne of "Great Brittanie," he said (in part) " Some ten years agoe 
(i. c. J anuary i 6o8) being in Virginia and taken prisoner by the power 
of Powhatan th t'.ir chiefc King, I received from the great Saluage 
(savage ) exceeding great courti sic, especially from his sonne Nantaquas, 
the most manliest. comeliest, boldest spirit I euer sa\v in a Saluage 
( ~avage ) ; and his s ister Pocahontas ... she hazarded the beating out 
of her own brain es to sane (save) mine, and not only that, but so 
preuailed ( pre vai led ) with her father that I was safely conducted !O 

J ames T owne ... \ Vhcn inco.nstcnt Fo rtune t urned our peace to wane, 
this tender V irg in would still not spear ( spare) to dare to visit us, and 
by her own iarrcs ( ?) have been oft appeased, and our wants still 
supplied; were it the policic of her father thus to employ her, or t he 
ordinance of God thus to make her his inst rument , or her extraodina rie 
affect ion to our )J'arion , I kno\V not ... being of so great a spirit, how 
cuer (ever) her statur e." 

Poc:thontas, in similar fash ion, saved H enry Spilman in r612. 
In speaki n g of w h a t d c t ntt • tors have called "the exploded sto r y 0f 

Pocahonta s res-cuing Captain John Smith," l'vlr. \Vyndham Rober tson 
in Pocall'Jntas and her D csccrulents, published in 1887, says: 

•'The first story (of Pocahonta s' rescue of John Smith ) came neces
sari ly ( as he was t he only whi te man present) from Captain John 
Smith. All the fl rst publishers ' narratives of it are bis, or fairly referable 
to him. These publications arc, in the order of dates, his Letter to t he 
Oueen, i 6 16 ; h is G en eral H istory, 1624; P urchas 's Pilgrimage, I 626 ; 
an ci his l\e"v England Travels, r624." 

So much emphasis, by those who have t r ied to doubt the story, h:i s 
hecn placed upon tbc fac t that mention of it is omitted from "True 
Rel

at i
on" published in 1618, \vhich was, however, neither published nor 

.rnpcrviscd by Smith- t he t rue publisher, bei.ng unknown, and parts 
of the original suppressed . This suppression can be read ily understood 
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APP E NDICES 

APPENDIX A 

After the gloomy tragedy of r 58 7 at Roanoke Island , in A lbermarlc 
Sound , in what is now ~orth Carol ina , wi th its st range disappea rance of 
the colonists, no fu rther a t tempts at settlement were made by the 
E nglish for eighteen years. G radually, however, new causes arose to 
make colonization important and desirable. £nglan d began to feel t hat 

newl y discovered lands m ight be valuable for homes for those who could 
not find \vork, and had no means of livel ihood. D uring the fourteenth 
and fifteenth cen turies famine and pest ilence had reduced the number o f 
people, bu t the population so increased d uring the sixteenth centur y that 
neither work no \Vag es could be found for all. For years the formation 
of stock companies for trade in forcg in cou ntr ies was becoming more and 
more popular. E ngland also desircc! to break the Spanish monopoly of 
commerce in the N ew \Vorld, and to discover gold and other precious 
commodit ies. Added to this w as the hope of find ing a passage to India. 
King J ames issued V irginia 's first cha rt er in 1606, and the second in 
i609, "vhich extended the area of the one in 16o6. In addit ion to th·~ 
char ters, other documents outli ning the government of the proposed 
colon ies show with hmv much importance Englan d regarded these 
colonial developmen ts. 

APPE :'\JDTX B 

O n Apr il 29, 189 6 the Associat ion for the P reservation uf V irginia 
Antiquities, by permiss ion of t he United States Goven unen t, placed 
upon the old Lighthouse at Cape H en ry a tablet of bronze, su rmounted 
by a Latin cross, and bearing these words: 

"Near this spot landed April 26, r 607, Captain Gabr iel 
A rcher, Hon. George S. Percy, Christopher Newport, 
Bartholomew Gosnold, E dv, rard ~Iaria \ Vingfid d, \Vit h 
twenty

-
fi ve others, \v ho, callin g the place Cape Henry, 

planted a cross April 29, 1601. 

" D ci g ra tia V irgini a con<li ta." 
, Fro m the A. P. V . A . Ycare l3ooke i 896-9 7. ) 

APPENDIX C 

C aptain J ohn Smith 's description of the savages found in Virgin!a 
showed them to be bar barians-cu nning , t reach(!rous , and vind ic-tiv~. 
T hey lived in wig-1.vams or arbors built of .trees, and d ressed in deer-ski n~ , 
t he women w earing mantles of feathers, " exceedingly warrne a.n <l hand
some." T heir 'Vvomen "some haue their legs and hands, brests and faces 
cunningly irnbrnicle rcd \vith cliuersc \Vorkes as beas ts, serpan ts, arti flcally 



babies. She ccrtain lv would not have been " Th e >!on- Pan~il of Vir
g inia," as she \Vas ca] Ied, under such circu1nstanccs. 

APPE?\DIX F 
P etit ion of fohn Rolfe for permission to marry Pocahonta s, which 

reads in part a; follow~: 
·'Lett t herefo re t his my \·vcll ad viscrl protestacion , w h ich here [ m ake 

betw
ec

ne G od and my uwne conscience he a sufficient wytnes, at t he 
d read full Ihy of J udgcment ('when the sec rers of all men's ha rtes shal 
be opened ) to condemne me herein of m~,r ch ief intent & purpose be not 
to s t ryvc with all my power of borl dy and mynde in the undertaking of 
soe waight y a mat ter (noe \vay e leade soc farr foo.rth as ma.n's ·weaknc' 
may pen n ytt , with t he unbr idled desire of car nail affect ion) fo r the 
goodc ot the plantacio11, the honour e of ou re cotmt.rye, fo r the glorye of 
God for mvne uwnc saluacion, and for the conuert inge to the true 
knowledge ~f God and J cs us C h ryst a n unbcl.ievinge creature, namd \', 
Pokahunras-to \1•home mr hart and best t houghte a re and have byn a 
longe time so intangled & inthralled in soe intricate a lobor inth, that l 
was ever awea ried to un wy11dc my selfc. thcreout. But Al mighty God 
who never faileth those that truly invocat e His Holy name, hathe . . 

At your cumman<l most will inge to be dcsposcd. 
Jo. R olfe. " 

(:\IS. A.shmoica !l 830, Fol. u8. L9 Bod leian Library.) 

APPENDIX G 
Alexander \ Vhittaker, in h is letter to his cousin, the M in iste r of Blade 

Friars' B ridg e, London, as to the baptisn1 of Pocahontas : 

"To m~' ver

ie 

d ecre and loving cozen: 
Si1·: t he colony here is much better. Sir Thomas D ale, our religious 
and n1l icnr Gm·ernor ha th .. . by wane upon our enem ies, and ki n<l 
usage of our friends . . . brought them t o seeke for peace of tis w h ich is 
made. and they dare not breakc. llut t hat w hich is best, one P ocahon ta5 
or }latoa, the daughter of Powhatan , is m a rried to an honest and 
descrcct Englis h gent leman , .:vlaister Rolfe, confe~sed the faith of le:;u:; 
Chri,t, and wa$ b;1ptiud; which thing Si r Thomas Dale had labo11~ed ;1 
long; time to grou nd. in her." ' 

I n the Court and Times oi J aines I , Vol. I , p. 262, C hamh<'. rla in 
Esq . . wri t ing to Sir Dudley Carlton, August r, r 6 13, sa ys: 

"T h ere is a sh ip come from V irgi nia w it h news of their well-doing 
which puts some life into tha t action that befo re w as almo s t <tt t he last 
cast. T hey have taken a daughter of a king t ha t w as their g reatest 
enenw as she was going feasti ng upo.n a r iver to visit certain fr iends; 
for \~·hose ransomc the father off e1·s whatsoever is in his pQ'wer. and to 
becom e their friend, and tu b ring them \Vhere t hey shall m ee t w ith gold 
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becaus e prospective colonists might become fearfu l of adventuring to a 
new country wher e suc h savagery exi~ted. 

APPENDIX E 
Jamestown is descr ibed about t he time of Pocahon tas' marriaJ:c 

( i 6 14) in H amor's A True D iscourse o.f th e I' restrz t Fstate of Virgi11 ir., 
printed in London in i6I5, as follows : 

"The Towne itsdfe by the care and proiutl ence ( providence ) of Sir 
Thomas G a tes, w ho for the most part had his chiefest resideuce ther::, 
is red uced into a handsome fo rme. and hath in it two faire rowes of 
houses, a ll of framed t irnber, two s.tories and an u pper gar rett or coni c 

lo ft high, besides three large and substantial storehuoses, joynecl to
gether in length some hundred and twenty foot, and in breadth forty, 
and this towne hitth been lately new ly and strongly im pale d an d a fa ir e 
plat forme for O rnance (guns) in t he \Vest 13ulworke raised; t here af'I.'. 
also ,,

-ith
ou t this towne in the Island some very pleasan t and beaut ifu l 

houses, two Blockhouses to observe ;ind \vatch least the I ndia ns at any 
time should swim ouer (over ) the back r ieur (r iver ) and c:om c into the 
l sla11d, and certain other farm houses." 

Attempts have been made from time to tirne to discredit Poc:ahonta; 
and her roman t ic story. Theo;c have aH been ably answered by \ Vyn d 
ham R obertson in h is P ocahontas mu l J-1 er D cscendants, pHhlished by 
j. N. R andolph and English in r887, and reprinted by J crnrnns Incor
porated for the Green No olc·11uu1. The most recent st atement a bout 

Poc ahon tas in a wd l-knovvn m agaz ine, has omitted any quest ioning of 
ber assis tance to John Smith, her bringing food to the starving colonist3. 
her actual m:tr riage to J o hn Rolfe, and of t he chil d, Thoma~, b ·in g an d 
returning to Virginia to found a fmn ily of distinguished descendants, 
but states t hat she wa.s mar ried. first to an Indian a nd had three I ndian 
children, before she ma r ried J ohn Rolfe. 

This sta tement was based upon a phrase used by St rachey, Secretary 
to th e Colony, in his Hist or-y .of Travaile into l'irginia . He mentions ;1 

mar riage "some t wo years since to a Capta in Kocoum." Strachey wro~e 
his T ravailc int o l'irginia some year:; after hi5 ret urn to l::ng la 11 d, ami 
after Pocahontas' marriage to J ohn R olfe. He wrote in the present 
tense in his T ravaile of things vvhich t ook place w hile he was in V irg inia 
ilnd things which happ ened later, so he probably referred to Pocahontas' 
marriage to John Rolfe, mistaking the name of her h usband. There 
was only a lapse of time of about two and a half vears w hen Pocahon tas 

w as not in in timate contact w ith the colonists, and she had llO young 
baby eit her just before or after she came to J amestown, so, as she >Va~ 
very young, wearing the ceremonial clothes of a chil d cu stomary to 
l ndian chi ldren, during J ohn Smith's stay a t Jamestown, rhc wh ole 
story seem s to be completly discredited. In addition to t his t here is the 
com plet e rr.spect accorder\ her bot h in Virgin ia and in England by the 
Queen and Cour t. a,; well as th t: interest taken in he r bv the R everen d 
Ale'\ande

r 
vVhitt~ker and t he Reverend R ichar d Buck~-she live d in 

\Vh;ttake
r 's 

family while a hostage at J amestown-\. vhich seems al l 
unlike ly if she had been a m arried \Voma n with a fami ly of Indian 
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APPENDIX L 

The best ex1st1ng memo.rial of P ocahontas is undoubtedly the 
memory of her, w hich is cherished by all who know her story, but there 
is yet some personal property in the form of a set of mussd shell ear
rings, said (by good authority ) to have been owned and worn by the 
Indian P rincess. E ach is formed of a double shell , of the rare white 
type, found on the F:astern shore of Behring Straits. D ouble shell ear
rings w ere universally worn among the American Indians, but the white 
variety were reserved exclusively for the adornment of a chosen few. 
The princely shells of Pocahontas' are set in silver r ims, inlaid with 
small steel points, w hich >vould suggest that they were re-set in E ngland. 
An interesting tradition concerning these earrings is that they were re-set 
for Pocahontas by the Duke of Northumberland, brother of George 
P ercy. 

APPENDIX M 

It is .not k.no\vn who painted the Booton H all part rait of P ocahontas , 
but it was engraved by Simon de Passe, whose fami ly came from the 
Low Count ries, anri numbered among its members several engravers. I t 
was presented to the last P eter Elwin of Booton Hall, Norfolk, who 
was born in 1730, and died in r 798, and' who was a <lecendant of the 
daughter and heiress of Anthony Rolfe of Tutt ing;ton, >vho marr ied an 
Elwin . T he portra it is two feet six and a half inches high, and two 
feet one inch w ide, and bears the inscription; 

" ~Hatoaka alias Rebecka Filia potentiss Prine Powhatan i 
I mp. V irginia." 

APPENDIX N" 

T he Scdgeford H all portrait was formerly at " H eacham Hall." 
I t represents Pocahontas '\vith her little son, and is a spirited and most 
interest ing picture. T he tunic is crimson, and the lower dress olive 
green, and the ornaments of silve r. The famous shell earrings are in 
her ears, and a string of pearls around her neck. T his portrait was 
purchased by t he head of t he Rolfe fam ily from a l\!lrs. C harlton, who 
stated that "her husband had bought it in Amenca." Now· in King's 
Lynn M useum, Norfolk, E ngland. 
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mines. They proposed u nto him three conditions :-T o delivct _all th e 
English fu gitives ; to render all manner of a rms or w eapons of thei rs 
that are come to his hands; an to give them 300 q uarters of corn . 
The first two he performed readily, and promiseth the other· at their 
harvest if his daughter may be \vell u se d in the meantime . . . " 

Chamberlain, writing in 1616: "Sir Thomas Dale is arrived from 
Virginia and brought with him some ten or twelve old and yonge oi that 
countr ie, among whom t he most remarquable person is Vocahontas 
(daughter of a Kinge , or Cacique"'· of that countrie) married to OIH'. 

Rolfe an Englishman." 

APPENDIX I. 

Bishop :VIeade, in his Old Chu rche.1· rmd Famili es of Virginia, 
Vol. I , p. i 35, states that after her ( Poc ahon tas') dnt h a letter to 
t he London Company, vvritten in 1617, from Virginia, says, " Powhatau 
goes about v isiting his country, taking his pleasure in good fr iend ship 
with us ; sorry fo r the death of h is daughter , but glad her son in liv ing. 
So does Opechan canou gh. The y both wish to see the boy, but we do 
not wish him to come to Virginia unt il he is a man. " (Se e also letter of 
John Rolfe to Sir Edwyn Sandy s, of June 8, J 617 from Jamestown
Ferr ar P aper s-Ma gdalen e College, Cambridge, published in Virginia 
Historical .ilfaga

zine, 
Vol. X , p. 130, 1903. ) 

Pocahantas did not have the opportunity of bidding good-bye to her 
fa ther, as he was not in the vicinity of Jamestown a t the time of her 
depa rt u re for- England . She never saw him again . His death is recor ded 
at about 1618. H e was succeeded by his cr ippled brother Op itchapan , 
and on the death of t his hrother Opechanca. nough became King. 

APPENDIX J 
J ohn Rolfe \•.ras killed in the horrible massacre of r622, near 

Henrico. (It is interest ing to note that Pocahonta.~ died amon g the 
E nglish people, w hile Rolfe fell a victim to Indians, under Opechan 
canough, his wife's uncle.) Rolfe married three times, Pocahontas being 
his second wife, and his third was Jane Pierce, of Virginia, by whom 
he had a daughter Eli rnhet h. 

Tho m as Rolfe, so11 o f John Rolfe and Pocahonta~, retu rned W 

Virginia after he became a man. H e was a person of usefulness and 
st anding in the Colony, where he carried on his father's work in export
ing tobacco. In t he year 1641 he was given, by his kinsman Openchan
c.anough, a tract of land known as Smith 's Fort on the south side of the 
J ames River. He married Jane Poyt hre ss, an d from these t\VO are 
descended some of the most interesting and distinguished families of 
Virg in ia, among them being the Boll iugs, Eldriges, Randolphs, Guvs, 
Tuckers, and many others. Jane, daughter of Jane and Thomas Rolfe 
married Colonel Robert Bo.Hing, an active pla nt er·, who took a la rge pan 
in politics and affairs of his comnrnntiy. (The second ::\Jrs. \Voodrow 

\:\T ilson was a :\1iss Bolling, being a direct descendant. ) 

*Cac:ique-a native cl1icf. 
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NOTE 

For proof of Pocahontas' man iage, son, and other descendants, sec 
\ V. G. Stanard on " .P ocahontas," The R ir.hmund ,Vews L eadrr , J une 2. 

r922. 
For R oile Family Tree in .f;ngland sec : Virginia illa gazinc of His

tory and Biography, V ol. 2 r, 107. Also from H cacham Rc((Jrd.~ ki ndly 
furn ished T he Association for the P r eservat ion of Virginia Antiquities 
hy ~l\liss D orothy ~evi ll e Rolfe of London, E ngland. 

\Vvndham Robertso n in Pocahonta s and fl f'r D escmrlrmts savs that 
"John .Rollin g III manied ,l f ar t/,a J effei-son, sistc1- of Presiclcnt T hom <1' 
Jeffer~o.n. In Afrs. \Voodrow Wilson's r ecently published biography 
My M emoirs, she gives the wife of John Bolling as Mary J efferson. 

:.\lrs. \V oodrow 'W ilson's descent from Pocahonta s is given ill 
Robertson's P ocahr111tas and ~ler Descendant .<, publi shed in 1887, down 
to her granrlfathe r, A rchibald Boll ing, ·who mnrried Anne E. \-Vigginto n. 
T he descendants were not carried fu rther in this volume than that 
generation. 
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